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Anaiv 41. OF TUE NIAGAItt• 1I 4 'DAVIS LATER FROM Eintorg.

IhaveroN, February 11, J849.
The steamer Niagara has arrived from

Liverpool, whence she sailed on the 27t1t
ult. tllie brings btu little news of impor-
teneo as thesubjoined summary ;41 show

Ay...mutts from the manufacturing ilia.
trims are satisfactory and encouraging.—
At Manchester, and the surrounding cotton
districm; aelivity prevails. An im-
proved' time in commercial affairs is also
observed in the state of the public sccuri•
tics. It) • • • ' ; •

—'Every thing hi Free re-
maismAmsurail. Tito Government is in a

stale ollraitsition, M. 13,111130 de LAMCUS..
11101M5 hen 6101led Vice President. Na
vat•rit'ailattitionsore .going on extensively,
itupptrived .for an armed intervention in la-
vol.; of atn.,Pnpe.

the ilatest dates front Paris state that
publirCitpittioti halt midergone a great

Vito state of the funds opened
the Is of influential luau, who are now
oppoied ti Ewen interfering with the af-
fairs 4 Italy. Tne opinion in Paris is,
that France should abstain from actual in-
terverftiolt,Tor ur against the Pope, but, at

thd.intlfia, time, to throw tio obstacles in the
warOf!suelx wwers as inay offer men and
numqy 10 dm Pope.

rEnotaati.—The Gnvernment having
reidlied 'to meet the wishes of the people
and reduce the expenditures °funeral De-

paitionsts of State, a rise in funds and a
general houyant feeling has taken place,
which may be attributed to the contempla-
ted 'reform.

Thatian.--The Judges of the Queen's
Btmott have overruled the errors assigned
inAhocasesof Smith O'Brien and his fel-

lowo ,prisoners. The Court was uriani-:
momi,and now nothing is left but a hope-
less appeal to the House of Lords. It is
stated ilist application has been made for
the. t.eqiiisite permission from the. Lord
Lieutenant in the caseof O'Brien. Meag-
her-declines proceeding further, and has
resolved to submit to his fate.

Eincrtnevrst.-,-The Frankfort Assent-
blylna fairly cast the apple of discord a-
mong:ft the Princes of Garinany ; and AUS.
triai:whilst recovering her rebellious Hun-
garian Provinces, has a new field of con-
troversyopened in the threatened tivarry
of Pruuna to Germany for the throne of
Noplee,

The Frankfort Assembly on the 19th
Jen: decreed that the diguoy of the head of
the Empire be given to nue ofthe reigning
Germah sovereigns. It is believed mat,
the next vete.wilt declare the title of Em-
peror ,to be hereditary. Austria has' irir-

all* #ithdrawn from the circle .ol the'm
cerinat atiihdrity established at 'Frankfurt.l

Windishgratz has been entirely success.
ful in Hungary. Confiscation and eaten-
minst:iust are the order of the t.lay..

The Pope demands the intervention of
Austria to re,scat him in temporal power,
and both Sardinia and France have strong..
ly remonstraited against the determination,.
as, the Roman people have Instal! rover
once for the Pope,.as an eceletiiiatie, no
less than a Prince. The spiritual
alas which he has hurled against them
have been retracted, bringing 111113 into.com-1pletecontempt

• A WOMAN BOUND ?OR CALIPORNIIA74k
&MANCE IN Rata. Lets.-About two
Week's since a girl employed in the ;demi,
mak Mills, Lowell,' left her boarding
*tee. prating that she.was speed
some months with her parents in rat,
beito%'N. EL After an absence of neatly
a'week, it .was discovered that she Mid
gone-to this city in male attire, and was
making preparations to leave for Califor.
pia. Her parents were, immediately,io:-
formed of these'facts, who arrived hem 'ea
Monday last, and at once commenced
search for the missing daughter, Who was
finally found on board a Vessel bOund fist
California. Her hair had been cut off—-
and with her monkey jacket and large
pasts, she inade,a very fine looking young
man. It seems that she had drawn'some
*2OO front the Saving's Bank, came to
this city, stoppedat the Pemberton House,
secured a passage to California, purcha-
sed pistols, etc.; and would have been on
het way to the golden batiks of the Sacra-
Meek), had it not been that a girl in the
confidence- of our heroine, who, learit:g
the reaulkinformed a relative, and thus clc-
Need her whereabouts. She was very
reluctant to give up die heroic underta-
king, which she finally consented to do,'
and returned with her parents to Peter-
horo.--Bosten Signfel.

THRILLING RAILROAD ACCIDENT.—A
Irvin of ,tara was thrown off the track at
the bridge at Thompsonville, Conn., on
'Wednesday, .by the switch being mispla-
ced. The enginedarted at full speed On to
the bridge, cutting through and lodging ;

but th, tender, .baggage car and second
class passenger car fell through in a heap
!Arnim:. The fireman remained upon it
unhurt—but. John Collins, the engineer,
loved or fell a distance of 40 feet upon the
ire, 'end was dangerously injured. The
only person in the second car was the
baggage-master, who was also seriously
injured. One of the fitst class cars also
felt through the opening, but was so long,
and the pile formed by the others so high,
that (MO end lighting on top of it, the oili-
er remained upon the bridge and the pas-
sengers, by clinging to the seats were sa-
ved, except a few slight bruises.

FATAL MALADV.—TileitiMilphyitikt
Democrat of the lSth, stales that a fatal
malady is prevailing in the north-eastern
part of Fayette county, more alarming
than any ever known to the people of thatvicinity, and even the physicians are at aloin; to aseign it a name. The patient isattacked suddenly with vomiting, accom-panied.With diarrheea, coldness of the ex-
tremities, and, in some instances, termina-
ving with spasm. Sometimes the firstIndications of its approach are pains in thefingers and limbs, accompanied with vio-lent feirer and headache. Some of thepatients break Out with spots like the
.saekudes, and after death, the body and face
air! covered with large black spots, thelest and arms asiuming a black color.

Tut. UmeN.—*-The Aneri-
two well remarks, that "the ideathat a dis-nolut/on Pf tho Union should be regarded .'alai rev** for any political evil, whena*l'met itwould be theconsummation of the
isMost of all malt, is littalagOUl to thatWhich 'primed the morbid mind to con-seMplate suicide as a means of deliverance*OW the:traubles of the world.

A ha.tatitotolv.—The, jury in the
-,estor or Lawrence Atittata. ut Clearfield

Mare last, triad for thetiatiilreetikin tieniber, in September., thtJ.4414 4411001Miltal 'WNW. lu NM*, neat far a1114,niritmei end primed siteu.nannly. un-it ftif tam/ knade up ilieir werdies—whith*a* rote guilt,. They were *tit from
4040444 44 MskatlA,,.

TILE :$lO,OOl PRIZE FRMIT
This shameful affair is settled—despite

the efforts of • the police.. Dyer "and
Sullivan hating been tracked to, and sur-
prised at Pool's Island, by a large politic

• Wee, headed by the Sheriff, succeeded in
ballfing the t Ifu cra, and went to, Rock
Point, which'is about 12 Miles below, on
the eastern shore of Maryland. The
ground wits selected by the seconds, and
at a few !ninnies after 4 o'clock all the ar•
rangernents were completed, and the two
men stepped into the ring ready for action
—each confident of his superior prowess.

Sullivan was over sanguine, and wasted
his strength in expectation of making a
short fight of it. During the first one or
two rounds, he crook some tomealorte
blows, but they did not seem to tell, On.
the third round, he made a slight feint, amid"
fetched liver a heavy blow on the left
temple, which' laid him flat. In an' iii=
stunt, flyer rallied with a deterrniestiet
striking Sullivan a severe blow, end,throw.
Mg hint on the ropes. He recovered be-
fore he fell, and as he came up,bigot one
between his two eyes, whithi stint his
peeper. This disconcerted him'and be
began to fail, flyer peroeiting this, kept
him up to quick time,dealingheat!), bleWit
about his heal 011 the last round Stith-
van came up slowly--evidently bewilder
ed—and received a blow op the face, which
lifted him entirely (Anis feet. die fell to
the ground, ' strikittehis had severely=
like a sack of sand—and was pleked up
by his 'second' in a etate-of insensibility,
and completely blinded with .blood. -Re-
storatives were applied, and in *law min-
tiles the parties -lefi,iit,their.host: , Sulli-
san had to be carritcl off by, his: Okuda.
Hyer left for FrenchtOwn. He did not
appear to be much Inirt,:tiscitigh 'his face
was covered With:blink!. ' ' ' • ;

flyer proceeded to Philadelphia, where
he was arresied, on a requisition front the
Governor of Maryland. lo answer to the
requisition. beeppeared before JudgePar-
sons, with Mr.Haakelturet as counsel, and
etated that he was ready to,pinceedto Ma-
ryland to answer-4e the-authorities fur the
alleged violation'of law. Hazlehurst sta-
ted that he was instructed by flyer not to
deny the truth connected in the prize fight
—to admit that he was the person'demand-
ed in the requisitimi-4wl that he was
ready to meet any' issue arising therefrom.
He was also instructed to say that flyer
had been forced into the fight against his
will--that'he lied been followed from city-
to city, and from plane to plait. by 'Judi-
van,w Int had witin•fiequent ocession gross-
ly to inaulthim—that notoillified with this,
the-UtterWad era Mantled his old mother
and'his fartiaythat bei, hatbeein dogged
.in this wily urn% as. tt Matter of self-de-
knee, be Midboon eoinpellied to' accept the
challenge ofhis opponent and to partici-
pate in the fight •

These statements, in connection with
the manly'bearing of Hier in Court, had a
favorable effect upon those present—so
much so ihat Judge Parsons, in ,rdering
hint'to be iturrendered to the authorities of
Meryland, remarked that although the,
prisoner hadUngrtestionably 'beenguilty of
a violation of the lairs,forwhich he would
have 'to *nearer, yet his beating had
gone very far to change the opinion of the
Court as to the groesness of the guilt as

to the offence. Hyer, upon tear-
its the 'Court-room, was received by a
dense crowdOf persons who had collected
together., and eorigratulated upon his victo-
ryt #

- more. hunnliating and dt.
greeefitt Spectaele' was Witnessed in New
Ylitlr,` Where, 'upon' the 'result of the fight

being made knOwm•Hyer's friends assem-
bled ht large numbers at his heed quarters.
to mingle theircongratulations upon the
success of their champion. flyer's resi-
dence „mai brilhandy+ illuminated, and a
large transparency displayed with the in.
scriptien,"Heyer, the champion of Amer.,
ice I"
Sullimn•had arrived InN.York, much in-

jured, whither an officerhad gene insecure
his arrest. Ilex has published card in
the N. York papent. claiming to have won
thetfight dime timesby•therulesof the ring,
and denying that he at any time tom it
As the decision of the teferei, however.
was against him, the motley of his friends
would have to go with it. An immense ;a-
mountof money seems to havebeen staked
upon the.result-4hillivan himself having
bet all that he was worth, $lO,OOO. A,
butcher, (flyer's,former • employer.) is

said, to have statical, IMMO L. To a.
moan:of money staked, and the card ofSul-

, Bean claiming to be the mal,victor, have
produced intense excitement ,antoqg the
friends of the principals in New Turk.
which, it is feared, will result isa a bitter
and deadly(end.

Flyer is an American by birth—Sulli-
van an Irishman. The letterseemsto be
regarded as the wont/ character ofthe two
—having been lieretoftire engaged in prize
fights, as principal or second, from which.
in three instanced, death ensued. A few
years ago he acted as second lo brcor,ip
New York, and held hisprincipal uP
his position when 'fie* could avo longer
stand. M'Coy died from the effiiMit of
his wound; Sullivan was cenvicteil of
manslaughter, and sentenced to imprisel-
merit in the penitentiary, from which he
was pardoned on giving a promise nota-
gain to enter the ring. Be the relative a-
mount of guilt, however, what it may, it is
to be hoped that such an example will be
made of both parties as shall amply vindi-
cate the outraged feelings of the country,
and effectually suppress,' in future, these
brutal exhibitions by which the country
has lately been too frequently disgraced.

TIIK BLACK Toisous.—We learn from
Mr. George Green. merchant from Augus-
ta, Ky.. that several deaths from thitt ter-
rific disease, theblack tongue, have occur-
red in that place. lie says it is a dreadful
malady indeed. The heads of patients
swell immoderately, the tongue protrudes
from their mouths, eyes glaring. and the
whole face is discolored and horribly dis-
torted, ending speedily in death.—Cincht-
mai Corn.

You TIMM BitAYERY.TIIVO boys of
Rahway, New Jersey, named Joseph and
Theodore Folsom. the one aged 10 and
the other considerably younger, on Wed-
nesday last, saved the life of a daughter,
12 years old, of Mr. Post, late publisher
of the Jersey City ✓advertiser, who had
fallen through the ice into the river. The
elder brother seized her after she had sunk
twice, and sustained her by treading wa-
ter, she having grasped him so that he
could nut swim, while the younger, by the
direction of his brother, procured a rail
and extended it over the solid ice so that it
served as a means of escape.

WHILIOTATZ COYVAN'fION.—The Whig
State Committee of Pennsylvania have a-
greed to hold the State Convention for the
nominstion of* candidate for Canal Com-
missioner on dm 10th of August next, at11artist, urg.
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Friday Evening, February 16,18491
cur AG ENV 1-BS.-,--V ws an, Esq.

corner of Chesnut & Third streets, end E. W.
Cm's, Esq. Sun Building, N. E. Corner Third &

Dock streets. Phiferkfpkie ; andWn. Tetineson,
Esq. Soutb..east corner ofpaltimore & South so.
Balliwart—are ourauthorized Agents for recei
ing. Advertisements and Subscriptions for "The
Star and Banner," and collecting and receipting
for the same. r e• •

FIRE I—We regret to kern that the buildings,
*No':iiiia On theUlai Miliffltalc OR 'the toed he.
hewn thisplinth ani Hailintawai know* as 'Ruhr-
enen's Bpriege," were destroyed by lire on 8 no-

A line ProlithOWO o,f 1!!e Personal
Rely, PrIP tut4etetaixl, was aiso*,
dUlitig the swarm; 1101000. had Weenie a favorite
pier of resort 6. Ontario partite, and A portion
of the"buil&nie had been but retimtly put
Tien its °tightened from a antokrbonew •

lath "Anniversary Celebration of the
Philineathean /3oehety," ofPenurylmola College,
tam* offIn Christ's Church, on Wednesday eve-
aing,in the prommto Of a .rbirge audience. Ors-
tions were delivered by *mom Wu, kretass,
of (jettasburg, with "firosenielle" as his theme ;

C, J. E , ofplow Oxfonl, "Poetry of ttie
Bible" ; 8. Ytiroutre, of York. "FinalTriumph
ofRepublican Principles" ; and Eta is S. Harmr,
of fillunwebery, "Getman Literature,"--the"Get
vs Lodge Band"Supplying the intervals between
the emend performances with excellent music.--
The exercise% although attended by some defects,
were interesting, and, upon the whole, quite credi-

table to those, who participated in them.
While, however, thus paying a proper tribute

tothose immediately interested in the celebration,
we regret the necessity fir noticing the unusual
Madonna's ofa portion of the audience, who seem-
ed to have been attained to the house by no oth-
er Indies them to "kill time," and, in the Orem to
cagy out thia laudable purpose, apppearcd to care

littlevehether theirneighbors wenIlUitigCle4 {o_an-
noyance or net. The incessant rustling ofpa-
per, and constant whispering In a portion of the
room, were complained of by many who were
thereby prevented from distinctly hearinga con-
siderable portion of the best part of the exercises.
The practice, too, ofmanifeating the feeling of the
audience, at the close ofeach successive exercise,
of late mincing itself to a uniform habit, and On-
der which, it continued, these exercises must da
generate into burlesque, Is also deterring of the
severest reprobatioN as uabecoming Mike the oe.
easini and theplace; That it does not meet with
the approbation of those having these celebrations
in charge, we are assered—thet it meets with the
decided condemnation of the mass ofour commu-
nity, we know. But there should be a corrective
somewhere ; and ifthe proper remedy cannot be
applied, it were infinitely better that these eel&
brations Mould cease to be public, or be supproe
sod altogether. 'At all events, we hops to see no
mere of this disorder.

rrThe following individuals have been Pp•
pointed delegates to the County Temperance Con-
vention, on the 22d inst., by "Adams Division,
No. 214, Boos of Temperance: "—E. W. linable,
Geo. E. Buehler, D. brElroy, Dr. J. 1... Hill, Alex-
ander Riggs, T. Warren, E. Z. Little, Elias
Shreds, John M'Elnry, C. Weaver, George E
Bringman, Daniel Lasbell, H. Denwidille, Henry
Hughes, Win. M. Hays, John Culp, R. D. Ar-
mor, Robert Shreds, John Sellan, J. L. Holtz-
worth, Leonard -Stough, J. L. Heysinger, Peter
Rodgers, W. T. King, W. K Gilbert, Joseph
Fisher, John P. Huffman, W. H. bell, H. Augh.
inbaugh, Win. Maury, Joseph Wisotakey, James
Gallagher, R. A. Little, Philip Trusil. Henry J.
Fahnestoclt, 8. M. Logan, David Tipton, C. H.
Buehler, IL S. Paxton, A. M. Townsley, Mom
M'Elniy, Solomon Powers, J. H. Skelly, Dr. C.
A. Cowgill, John A. Swope, Henry Baltaley, D.
lll'Conaughy, Esq, R. G. itt'Creary, Esq., Henry
8. Minnigh, J. Aughinbaugb, A. Cobesn, Win.
King, Wm. R. M'Clellan, Esq, James G. Reed,
Eq., Imes Pahpestody William Culp, D. A.
Buehler.

The following gentlemen have been appointed
to repreamS the "Union Total Abstinence Society
of Getty'bore—Rev. Drs. Watson, Kraoth,
Rougher, and eicbmocker, Wm. W. Paxton, R.
G. 111'Creaty. has. Major, Prof. M. L. Severer,
Rev. Prof . Rejnolds, Col. 8. 8. M'Creary, Dr. C.
A. Cowgill, C. W. Holtman, Wm Royer. Geo.
Arnold, Rev. Merits. Holland, Thrush, Hellerind
Gerhart,. Antiotrong, JohnBrown, and William
Bogle.

cr." Outlines ofa New System of Physiogno-
my," is the title ofa new publication, by .1. W.
Rln►istn; M. 111„ fee • copy ofwhich we are in.
debted to the publisher. It is neatly gotten up,
And is illustnned by a large number ofengrasiop
indicating the signs o( the different mental facul-
ties. Without wishing to be understood as en.
doming the mammy of the system promoted by
the either, we Sol free to say that the reader will
find enough °rookies and ingenious speculation
insthe Ogee cidie oak, to I:compensate for lb pe•
numb • .1. 8. litanstaup, Publisheri Clinton Hall,
N. T. Prim. 25 mar,

PLANK ROAD/L.—Thin recent invention is
s"7"ingt.pidlyin public Woe, and roads which
have beenCoastTuOed hairs proved cheap and

There are • number of bills now before
she 441TWIttalo, for the incorporation ofcompanies
to camtins:l.omo road; and a galena plank road
law ho, s;rearly been per. Among other pro.
fects.in'iniitconihttion, le iirosdfrom Pittsburg to

Erin—Erketo Walmfond—ddesdville and Klock-
Derville llarroha*-4•411 to Watiobtlig—Erie
to gaimaole—Msalieille to Witterfonl, &c., &c.
Throughout Ohio. Winos, Illha.ois. and lowa

then! is a vary generalmoyeetent in fairs of these
roads. The Monroeville roar; in Ninon county,
Ohio, 10 miles in length, and eltating 1518,850,
yielded in December, 1848, $Bl7 MI net ever
cost of collecting, die., being et the rain or*3 POT,
cent. per annum, and the Milan end Itiehland
road, 5 miles in length, yielded far the last six
months at therate of 28 per cent, per annum.

There is an idea connected with these Plank
Roads, which, &ride from their cheapness, should
commend them to popular favor, especially to the
Farming community. Every fulmar on such a
read cart employ his idle and surplus stock at all
times to convey his own produce to maiket, with-
out being burdened with the expense of freight,
&c. The Plank road is emphatically the "Far-
mer's Road." combining, in part, the speed and fit.
citifies of the Rail-road, with the economy of the
TurnPar, upon which every farmer may become

his own carricr-2an item ofsome importance in
these days, in which the "almighty dollar" reigns
so supreme.

LTWm. Bennet, who was !seriously injured by
• collision of.trains on the Utica and'flchenectady
Railroad, in April last, has recovered the sun of
$lO,OOO damages, at tho Herkimer County Cir-
cuit Court.

Inrit is said that go out of70 Whig members
of the Legislature have signed s essornomoidation
or Josue RAAIbALL, Esq., of Philadelphia, to
(Jut. Taylor, fur a *rut hr the iww

The Proteeete-elneisage of the
i`reeldetet. • '

Mr. Poll( tae ecuipl"..4with tlt rainhatien of
the HousideandingirdbroUtionlo regard tolhe
Prolocid to Oa~lteliea4 Trea4t, 'suite Anus of
an entillanittalry, apologitio critnemia lie takes
the gititihd 'that the Protect* le nothiMrmore
than -a miner:nation between the diplomatic a.
gents of the two countries reduced to writing, in-

, tended to satisfy the Mesimum, andthai, not being
, a part of the treaty, it is not binding upon our
Government. Inother words the Protocol Is .im-
ply a hinnies* ielstAnnent of writing4eaißnid lo
hoodwink out inrigiihorn of the hifeiicin.Reptklie,
The Daily News thoseomments upon Mr. Polk's
commuuicetion :7-.We can find nothing in the.Manage that Materially varies the aspect'of the
Subject. it standi before the country in dee name
light as when the House, byl largo majority, and
the Senate, by ei unanimousvale, demanded all
Medicaments in knlation to the treaty.

The President's positions are briefly thew : Qrot,
that theproticol and treaty do not differ; second,
that if they do, the prontol is of no force; third,
that the subject was too trifling to 'communicate
to Congress. If the amendments of the Senate
did not differ from that which they amended,
then all the members, ease the four who voted a-
gainst them, are' demented. Who gave to the
President, the Secretary of State, or the Commie-
eionent, the power solemnly to declue that the
Senate's alterations were not alterations, that the
amendments so vehemently insisted upon that
body, meant nothing; and that the treaty thus a-
mended, was the same as that which was sent in-
to the Senate. If the amendments meant nothing,
what necessity for the proticol I Under anycir-
cumstanees, what necessity for the proticol-4 so-
team registration, by the Commissioners of the U.
States, of important but unauthorised modifica-
tions of the treaty, after that treaty bed been rat-
ified by the Mesican as well as the American
government I The tact that thetreaty had been
ratified befere the arrival of the Commissioners,
and that the proticol followed that ratification,
renders the fraud upon Mexico, and the arguer-
duke of the rights ofour Senate, the mom gratui-
tous, unnecessary and arrogant. No one who
reads the original treaty, the amendments and the
protocol, will hesitate to affirm that the Commis-
sioners were guilty offalsehood in their statements,
and twmpation in their action.

But the President argues that if the protocol
is liable to these grave objections, it is an set un-
authorized by our Constitution, therefore null and
of no effect. There may be doubts upon this
point ; but even if in strictness, the unauthorized
acts ofa national agent do not bind the govern-
ment, they at least taint its honor. The Mexican
government wee deluded sinto a reliance upon it;

and under the assurance of Mr. Buchanan, after-
wards solemly confirmed by the Commissionersin
the protocol, it yam induced to ratify .the treaty—
The proticol may not be binding; but if,.by its
faseihoods, or falsehoods previously used, and thus
solemnly confirmed, the ratification was procured,
it was a dishonorable testy!, and 1 the entire
treat► void. Is this not apparent I And does
the President regard it as a matter so immaterial
The Union says, want of good faith is no part
of the American character." Where was its good
faith when Mr. Polk and his officers were enact-
ing this sorry piece of deception I

It is admitted by the President that the Commis-
sioners had no power to join the Mexican Min.
Liter in executing the protocol. They, therefore,
transcended their authority in a most important
point; and in so doing incurred-a responsibility
which Congress had the unquestionable right to
to know, and to set upon. Why did the Preei•
dent conceal this from the Senate I Ile says it
was too insignificant to be noticed. A gross Yin.
lotion of duty, an usurpation of the most sacred
prerogative of the Senate, a violation of the Con-
stitution, a falsehood, a fraud, a foul breach of na-
tional honor--and too trifling to be thought of !
Are these the political morals ofthe White House I
Concealment is generally a token of guilt ; but
when the secrecyhas, and can have, no motive but
theprotection of public crime, it becomes itselfa
crime. The President could not have considered
it so trivial. If so, why conceal it I But isit
possible that en act which strikes his friends and
supporters with shame and horror, should be re-
garded by him elate qs a baritile

If the Awful outrage be permitted to pass with-
opt exemplary action by Congress, our Constitu-
tion may hereafter be regarded as,a shuttlecock,
useful only for the amusement of political battle-
dores. But that time has not yet arrived. The
condemnation of Mt. Polk at the polls may save
him from impeachment, as the culprit escapes,
who, condemned to be cropped, was found by the
executioner to have lost his ear for a previous of-
knee : but some signal action should be had, that
will free the nation from the dishonor of a pas-
sive submission to so unprecedented and mob-
strous a wrong."

A GOOD MOVE.—The world, (say. the
Washington. Correspondent of the Daily News,)
with all its wars and bloody cruelties between na-

tions, is making program. The plan of settling
national disputes, like individual disputes, by ar-
bitration, though not entirely new, hes never yet
been adopted, and it is strange the, it never has.
Bat the subject is beginning to excite the most se-
rious attention of the sober people of ibis country,

and that very feeling, perhaps, in spite of the
blustering of the administration of Mount Polk
and Buchanan in the late Oregon question, saved
us from another bloody war with England. And
it is probable that the same feeling of the people
of this country' weak! have saved um the war with
Mexico had that tuition been stronger, and had
nos the covetous eyes of the Executive power
been captivated AY a ottoice slice ofslave territoiy,
or territory that could be made so. As it was, the

result 4:ow:A the saws territory could have been
par:Aimed 'at aboat the semi price before as after
itecheques( andperhaps it would heed: saved tls
the disgrace of havirig °Mahood a peace by fraud
atlast. Toshut dawn the gatetopoln loch' te
Woos to robbery, %Leder the cover, of war, is the
object of the following proatublo and 'resolution,
offered (but objected to) by Hon. Autos Tuck, in
the Houes '

Wheless, 'Fbe evils of war, in its con-sequences upon individttals; end upon the
virtue, happiness, and prosPirity •of na-
tions, hovelong been acknowledged. and
are now attracting the attention of many
humane and enlightened citizens of this
country ; and"-whereas, it is the wisk`of
the people of the 'United ...States, that our
government should evince a readiness to
encourage all well directed efforts, to pre-
clude the occurrence of war, and to co-op-
erate with other nations in all judicious
exertions intended to promote perpetual
and universal peace ; therefore,

Resolved, That it be recommended to
the Executive to propoao to all govern-
ments, with whom we maintain diplomatic
relations, and with whom we have not
such stipulations already, the formation of
new treaties ; providing in a safe and hon-
orable manner, the settlement, by arbitra-
tion, and peaceable award, of all disagree
menla and ditlicultien that may hereafter
occur.

ILissislative.
ET'S disarm& on thneth holt., II& Little

introduned • bill..,,.authorizilrg • loin of two mil-
lions otdollers from As amts, for the emple-
don of9ilinme North ektrund, the avoidance of
the Inclined Plann, and tie redemption of the Re.
lief Jesus& ;It is proponall in consideration of such
loan, to give the' Itinki the privilege of Well
small note&

(17•The 'Judiciary Committee of the Senate
have reported a bill providing that In all cases of
conviction of the crime of murder in the first de-
gree in this Stabs, it. shall be lawful for the Gov.

osrallw, 016 IteeVelnendedon 44 the court and
Jul, to commute the punishment ofdeath to im•
prlsonmentler life In the penitentiary ofthe prop-
er district. •,

(MTh* bill to -exempt from levy and sale on
execution, or for distress for rent, 'property to the
amount of three hundred delimit, peened third
reading in the Senate on Friday last by the fol•
lowing sots, vies—

Yass.—Messo. Boas, Brewley, Cunningham,
Forsythe, Frick, Hugue, lees, Johnson, (Erie,)
Mauna, Itistthiass, M'Uulin, Osertielil, Sankey,Silvery, Small, Sterrettand Streeter-17.

NAT, —Mears. Heist, Crabb, King, Konigmach-
er, Lawrence, Latis, Rich, Sadler, &neer, Slims,
Danis, Speaker-11.

It has not yet been acted upon in the House of
Representatives, but will most probably pass that
body.

On Wednesday, in the House, Mr. Cooper from
the Committee on Ways and Means, to which
was relerred Mr. Gittinger's resolutions making
inquiry as to the ability of the State to iiiinplete
the North Branch Canal, made a report favorable
to the completion of that work. It recommends
!Worming oyster, eating and porter houses, as •

means' of revenue ; the abolition of the militia
system and the imposition of a tat 450 cents on
each person subject to militia duty, &c. The
committee promise another report.

Mr Seibert. from the Committee on Vice and
Immorality, reported a bill to prevent the sale of
spirituous liquors by other than licensed innkeep-
ers.

Mr. Cooper, (committee on ways and naming)
reported an act providing fur the final settlement of
the claims against the Commonwealth.

MR CLAY A FREE BOILER—At least, so
my the Locofoco members of the Kentucky Leg-
is la t ure, who unanimously adopted the following
resolution previous to the late election of Mr.
CLAY to the U. S. Senate from that State :

Resolved, That while we do not deem
it good policy for the Democrats of the
Legislature to unite in caucus in support-
ing any particular individul for the office of
Senator of the U. &litotes, on the let prox-
imo, yet we are determined not to vote for
HENRY CLAY on account of his Free Soil
principles, and, as we understand, his e-
mancipation tendencies: nor 'fir. e sup-
port any other man, whathie hig or
Democrat, who is known to entertain sim-
ilar*views on these questions of Natidnal

and State policy.

01110.—The Whig members of the Ohio Le-
gislature have nominated Judge hl'Lza pi as their
candidate for IL 8. Senatcr. Parties, we believe,
are a Tli in both Houses.

The t,enate has passed Resolutions instructing
their Representatives in Congress to support the
Wilmot Proviso, by s vote of 26 to 9.

THE) INAUHURATION.—The most activepreparations are in progress in Washington for
the Inauguration of Pre-ident Taylor, who is ex-
pected toreach Washington in the course ofa week.
Ile had reached Louisville, where he was to re-

remain until Thursday, and then proceed to Frank-
fort. His reception at Louisville wan enthusiastic
and cordial beyond precedent, and so it will be a-
long the entire route to Washington. lie will
probably reach Pittsburg on Monday nest

Tykir. BiNTON•s bill for a railroad to the Pa-
cific, which has been referred tothe Committee on
Military Affairs, propose* its construction at Gov-
ernment expense, from St Louis to Ban Francis-
co, with a branch extending to the Columbia tit.
er, Oregon. He proposes to make a railroad
wherever it is practicable, and • turnpike where
the railroad is impracticable, and to apply 75 per
eenL of the avails of the public lands in California
and Oregon, and 50 per ceoL of all other public
lands to the purpose' ofconstructing the road.

11:7The Ohio House of Representatives have
adopted, by a vote of 40 to 22, a resolution in-
structing the Committee on Temperance to report
a bill repealing the la* authorizing the Courts of
Common Pleas to grant licenses for the sale of
ardent spirits.

WELL SPOKEN.—Pending the considera-
tionof Mr. Calhoun's address in the Southern Can.
cue, Senator Moaaaaao, or Kentucky, took the
floor in an earnest and eloquent speech against the
adoption of the address. He was interrupted by
Mr. Foote, with the interrogatory,—"lf the Wil-
mot Proviso should be enacted, would not the gen-
tleman then be for disunion 1"

To which Mr. Morehead replied : "No ! 80
help mi 4 God, never I will never raise the par-
ricidal arm against thisglorious Unionfor any such
cause I"

Cir" Antietam Divisicin No. 953 SonaofTem-
perance," contemplate having • full regalia pro-
cession, at Waynesboro, Franklin county, on the
2241inst,--at which time a Bible will be present-
ed to the Division by the hullo of the place.

arDuring the firing of a salute in honor of
Gen. Taylor's arrival at Louisville, Ky , on the
It th inst., the cannon wasprematurely discharged,
■nd tho two men working it had each an arm
blown oft

COUNTING THE VOTE.--Agreeably to
the provisions of the Conotitution, the two How
seeof Coupe! mesonbledin jointmeeticm,on Wed-
nesdty hurt,: to open am' count the vote of the see-

eiectoirtlchTheces
Astoria's Davis, Barrow, & acting as
Tame.' It was fecoel that DM votes had been
cast for Zealotry Taylor. and 197 forlawit Cam
NH' Vice Pterldont, Millard, Filhnote received
148, and Wm- D.BMW 1120votes, ,Whereupon
Mr.,Dallas declared Zaphwry i'sylor to be elected
President, and Millird Fillmore 'Vies President, of
the D. Steles for rouryette fiord the4th of Match
next. ,

frj`The Phil delphia "Deily News," the leading
daily Paper of dig city, takes Tel strong ground
is favor of aneatire and thoroughChange of the
present License system. The News proposer to
repeal all the present license laws, leaving the sale
of to be carried onby all who thaneto en.
PP in it ; thesale ofouch liquorsby Jess measure
than .one quart to be subject to heavy taxation—-
s2so per annum for the lowest class of retailers.
Thai higbor classes to pay larger soma, propMtion-
ate to the amount cold.

LARGE: Hoo.—A' hog, 'weighing 723 lbs.,
wairecently slaughtered by Mr. PRIMP K 111170119
residing near Emit Berlin. In this county.

Write Mercury, this morning ■t 7 'Moat,
stood at be below

trThr Choler* still preraile nsuro or len hi
the Weal and duuthwest.

AWFUL TUMMY AT CINCIPINATI....4I
froptan'• Revenge 1--TA. telegraph re-
ported', a few days ago, thßmurtjer tit Cin-
cinnati of a,Mrs. Howard, by another fe-
maie.the full, particulars of Altai are thiis
gistensin the commercial of that city, of
Sunday morning :

The history of this bloody affair is, in
brief, as follows. Not many years since,
Captain John Howard married the daugh-
ter of a physician residing in Montreal;
Canada. They lived together in apparent
happiness and domestic comfort for some
time in this city, but difficulties occurred,
not necessary here to name, and the par-
ties separated—the wife taking the two
children, a boy and a girl. Notlong after
the separation. Capt. H. obtained the two
children by violent means—having no re-
course in the law—and ;Aimed them• in
charge of a' friend in Kentucky ; at the
same time art application for a divorce was
pending in a court in that State. Mrs.

, 11. was of an impetuous and determined
-temperament—a woman of many accom-
plishments, and capable of occupying high
placesin society—and felt her humiliation
in a keen degree, and had often sworn re-
venge. Heaven knows, she has gut it I

Capt. H. married again (U is said.) and
and was living at the time of this terrible
transaction, with the lady (quite handsome
by the way, and amiable in her manners)
—who fell a victim to the wild fury of
jealousy and vengeance—and perished on.
der the knife of the abandoned wife. The
circumstances of the tragedy are as fol-
lows:

At about five o'clock last evening, a wo.
man called at the boarding house of Mrs.
Wolf, on Filth street between Plum and
Western Row, and walked into the entry.
Meeting Mrs. -Wolf she said—" Madam, 1
saw your door open, and took the liberty
of walking in; league to see Mrs. How-
ard." • Mrs. Ar: said she would call Mrs.
11., and immediately went up stairs for
that purpose.

Mrs. H. soon came down, and upon
meeting the stranger, the latter sprang at
her, and plunged a knife into her neck, sev-
ering the jugular vein, and then walked otf !

Mrs. 11. inagrred back into the kin•hen,
the blond gushing from the wound, cried,

0, Mrs. Wolf, I am killed !" and ex-
pired in a short time ! Mr. Howard was
in the house at the time, and upon being
made acquainted with the facts, he seized
a knife, and calling the name of the mur-
deress, rushed down stairs—but she had
escaped ! The bleeding ntiject of his love
was writhing in death before him, and he
became frantic.

Pursuit was made for the murderess,
but she could be found no where. Mr.
John L. Scott. member of Council from
the Second Ward, however, met her short-
ly after the murder. on Fourth street, near
Vine, when she called his awntion. by
showing him a knife reeking with blood,
and exclaimed-4, I have done it !—I killed
her!—can I get this much out of Howard !"

She was determined in her manner, and
her eye had the glare of a usaniac ! Her
hand and arm to the elbow were besmear-
ed with blood, and there were some spots
upon her face. Mr. S. was so complete-
ly confounded by this singular meeting. that
he suffered her to pass on. She was arrest-
ed at a late hour last night by officer Huse,
Jr., near her residence.

SUDDEN DEATH IN ADILATIVEHALL.
—On Thursday a very distil:saint, circum-
stance occurred in the House of delegate,,
of Virginia. Mr. Thompson, the mein-

her from notetourt, had called up a bill to
establish a Branch Batik at Fincastle.
was proceeding to explain the bill, while
evidently laboring under indisposition.—
Calls were made to him to speak louder.
which he attempted to do. In doing so,
he made a pause, asked for water, arid sud-
denly stink in his seat, as if from exhaus-
tion. The house instantly adjourned in
great confusion. Mr. T. was borne insen-
sible into a current of air, and efforts made
to bleed him, but conciousneer returned no
more, and in a few minutes he expired.

HOMESTRAD EXEXPTION.—The Legis-
lature of lowa adjutired on the lath ult.,
but before doing so, passed a hill exempiing
a Homestead worth five hundred dollars
f execution, for all debts contracted al-
ter the fourth of July next. Similar move-
ments are making in other States—ours a-
mong them—and as the object is Woman's
Benefit, Mrs. Fin.t.ca may yet be appoint-
ed Ambassador to Rome, es she intimates
that such stations will be filled by women
before Soother half century has rolled by.

THE WESTERN PENITINTTARY.—From
the annual report of the Warden of this
institution we glean the following facts :

"During the past year 115convicts have
been confined in the prison, of which num•
bar there was but one female, an eloquent
testimonial of the morality of the sex in
the westerndistrict of the State, Fifty-five
convicts were received during the year,
and fifty-tyyled."

The warden bektietettffiffitilrfifthe uni-
form good conductof the prisoners during
the year, punivlimenis having been of rare
occurrence.

EMANCIPATION IN Kesrruoxv.—The
Louisville Courier boldly takes the side Of
freedom in the slave question now under
discussion In that State, and scoffs at all
the attempts to 'Hence discussion upon
Lhesubject. Itasserts that the overwhelni-
ing vote thrown in favor of a Convention
to amend the Constitution, was virtually
a vote against slavery, as there was no oth-
ercomplaint againit the existing Conatitu-
,tion. The. Courier is arfable end efficientTaylorpaper. A public meeting was late-ly held ,in Alm Louisville Courtilduals,
which declared in favor of emancipation.

Tax LsoisLiTuan.-1 have been AM*.
*Mg myself le-day, says a Harrisburg cor.
respondent, by looking at the composition
of the Legislature; and' when I consider
the varlityofwbilihit Is composed; I atn
no longer aurprised that it shoiddhea great
body. ,

They havelbeir Bolls, their Crabbs,
their Herring*, and their Fishers: They
hive Ridge '•and Nobles. ~ They have
La* and Small. Little and Long. They
have the Rich and theMeek—r.theirThorns
Bloom with Roseberry ;, they have their
Droves with Martjue ; a Bill, a Mason, a
Sadler, a Cooper, a Miller, a Flitter, a
Paeker and a Baker. They haveSteel,
Sharp and Pierce. /One seat holds Corn
in, (Cornyn,) and another is occupkid4y
the Diehl himself!

flointest.—Mrs. Mary Jo!Maori, of N.
Jersey. (having lost her husland in the
Mexican war, and•heering that Congress
had paid Monsieur Purlieu!) for a slave
that he lost in the Whin war.) pnlYs Con-
gress to recompense her fur her said hus-
band thus lost.

COST Or THS ARMY ♦ND NATI,' rola Sim_
rte' Yhuts:-lit duprogress of a speech-deliveredin the: minims of Represen tauntsoulhd approtniption bill, Mr. Greely starled' that dundgour sixty years of existenceunder the fetloral constitution—generally ofpescet with the 'exception of Indian tr4444lee-the United States government bedexpended— '
Fur the army end army forme, 41366,713,299 44for the navy end naval opera•

lions, :309,994,428 04For pen/bond, heiOlutionavy And. ;.

other,
For Indian department,

81,189,834 87
48,083.941 2

Total for warlike paiiic -111011.5,040,11(litil
ANOTIII• WARTIIIIIII TO Daraimatmer—Will-

lhun 0. Chapin, was brought up in theiluperioir
Court, at Rantoul, on the 6th inst., to answer •
charge of tape, committee by him in that airy, me
the 19th of November last, upon the prison of a
girl eleven years of age. There was a good gee;of interest manifested by the public in the cimik.
and when the trial was called on, the is one
room was crowded to excess. The prima" *Aar
pleading guilty of the charge, madeguiles long, butfeeling address to the court, fully confessing the
heinousness of the crime of which he stands edina
Acted, but with teats in his eye., said he bad he.
come 'only penitent. The act, he said, was ma-
mined when he was in ai Mate or intoxioation.—
T,hough respectable in appearance, it appear/ that
be had formerly been in jail for a alight lamer ;
came oukand was for some enititigirgaly man..
ber ofa tea/pen/Ace society, , butfinally broke his
pledge, went to thieving, and served a Ave years
term in the penitentiary. When his time wasoat
he did nut desire to leave the prim" again Income
in contact with temptation, and would have Mo.leered to die there a sober man : but was persum
died to accept an otter generously volunteered bits
as a clerk in a store. At the end of three months.
however, he was again on the downward track to
ruin. and ibis was the lamentable result. For hie
crime in this particular case, he deserved to he
strungbetween the heaven, andthiecarth bet an
his own account as to punishment he cared au.
thing ; it was for the poor injured gill lie now
and for the disgrace she must endure through life.
lie prayed for her forgiveness as he did for that d'
Gud—but from man be did not expect or ask for.
givenesa, for be must be punished twee.

Judge Waite hoped that the rernarkeof the_priai-
oner *mild have a duo influence upon ail who
had beard them, and prove a w smirks toell who
might be inclined to a course of lite each an
he bad described. Tho sentence bas met yet berm
primuuncvd. The penalty fur this minis is ice.
prisanumuf for life, in Connecticut.

Sotrusßv AGITATOR3.—The objection'
long urged to the Northernfriends of estiaii-

cipation, is that they are uselessly agita-
ting a dangerous subject. A Washington
correspondent, in writing to the Macon
(Ga.) Telegniph, a democratic paper, says
that after the adjournment of Congress this
Southern Democratic Congressmen will
take the stump in their own districts, and
agitate, at eeery cross-road, until the next
meeting of Congress, the subjects touchedupon in Mr. Calhoun's manifesto. Should
this he carried into effect, the only result
of the agitation will be to display thederp
attachment of the people against all fac-
tions.

THE CUNURESSIoNAL riNo.—h has
been au nouorcd that the principal contracts
for the printing of the next Congress lays

been given to Mr. John T. Towers and
Mr. W. W. Belt, at even lower than the
present losing prices of Wentla & Ben-
thuysen. A correspondent of the Phila-
delphia Bulletin says that Mr. Belt is a
young man attached to the Union midi.
liement, and is only ostensible-coutractot.
the actual bidders being Methirs. Ritchie
& Heirs. & B. are saki to have lust
$lO,OOO.

Wittimi via Guom..—Mr. Jones, a tel-
egraph iepurter, has suggested in the Jour-
nal of Cieninerev that a line of wires shookl
be established front St. Louis to the Wes-
tern sitle of the Rocky Mountains, there
branching North and Smith to Ore gon and
California. The Oregon brattrh he would
have continued 10 Hehring's Straits, where
the wires should cross to the Asiatic
and so"proreed through Siberia to St. Pe-
tershurgh, whence lines might be roastritc-
ted to all the princip.il cities of Europe.—
He considers the project before the Senate.
for a submerged line arrows the Atlantic.
visionary ; but Hehring's Straits being on-
ly 30 miles wide and 30 Lathan), deep.
the wires may be sunk with
governments of Europe and America to u-
nite in the project.

SUNDAY LAW SUSTAINCD.-WC ternfrom a gentleman from Annapolis, ssYs
the Baltimore Sun, that a case was yes-
terday decided before the Court of Ap-
peals, involving the constitutionality of the
law prohibiting the sale of liquor ins the
Sabbath. It was an appeal front a deptv
ion of one of the County Courts, in whirls
the judgment of the Court below was re-
versed on the ground of an informality ist
the bill of exceptions, there being noroofthat the defendant was a retailer aliquot..
The court, however, decided that she
State hud the right under the constituents
to pass the law in question.

SIIIREWDLY Dona.—William and Elk*Graft, man and wife, he West. end eh°
white enough to palm fur a while worm, as
she did, in disguise,thaseAssisrpraVircenk
elavdry in Georgia, and arrived at Ride-
delphia. She, in emit end trousers, pre-
tended to be master of the black man, and.
as she could not write, tied up her arm as.
an excuse for not entering her nestle at the
hotel. It tikes the women !

TH • II IX 50 I VINO IN %room ms.---The
Flume ofDelegates ofVirginia have adopt-
ed Mr. Seou's resolution, providing that
hereafter the governor shall, from time, ap-
point days for thanksgiving to Diiitut Pro.
videnee lochs blessings on the.

BALI' LAWS SALT.......The Suit found in
die great pelt lake: in California. is supe-
rior to any now, ace Inc preserving Wl-
ter. beef, Ike. It is the strorignst Skewer
yet discovered. Three barrels of water
Make one (goat.

Winolene Urrewirroas PON Pup Bon..
--Antiglerery hare peiwwll
the lower Male of the Wieetisittl4l4-
Wore bye viite'or le Tbettesahr
dons take strong groltnd.,yait *wog
and. the slave

iILAVE.TRIID*--lifeenfYtn
growing ottkeneal in dieSouth robe* *be inter.
net shire Intik riprouly &Wed by Mr.
Calhoun in bierecent , 4,4044,14iSgmb
of the Legislature nt bfbeiesippi le, doneneled
the citizens of Banceek county, in that etere, for
tholiPloPolo Of-01001111•1010 gat'

Aber ingress it‘elavisficen the bonier glowmr,do
South.. In thole petithrt to the Gewomo,rr.
represent; that the Stake of Maryland, Virginia.
Kentucky end Missouri, whore slavery hirreeritiedl
to' be profitable, from the uncertain UMW,*
which slaves are held, ate now (brawling
manse black population on the extremerdnadigne
Mates, which is destined to increase with imago,
rapidity. To avoid this result, they propose lek
rornpri the more Nonhera of the slave hieldinir_
Note+ to retain their sierra ithin their town

' der..

Important from California.
[ froisthe I:Thictreetsrlifiniday

Robert .Atheflunk •menishani. tf
San Francisco, arrived at this city yester-
day. Mr. Atherton has resided fur ten
)eari en the Pacific, and two at San Fran-
vivo. He left San Francisco on the 10th
of December, and came W the United
States by way of Mixathin, Dinidalaxuni.
Mexico and Vera Crux. The pissage
fruit San Fratteiseole Mt/Allah occupied
10 dayi, the itheseltouchingat Only one'
port. Prom Mteidln triMeiice thejoinw
ney was made on horseback in six days.
Mr. Atherton has accomplished the whole
of direcjlsokluslierdtimog grip ichlreactirk-
able dispatch, hiving 'been only 61 days
upon the route ; the cost of...the whole,
trout San :Francisco to get YOrk, has
been 'about $7OO. He brings intelligence
knot the Hold Region, now the object of
universal thought sod exptetation, thirty;
four days later than the latest received be-
fun. The interesting and important facts
which he reports are as follows :

The'gold region is now understood to
embracer. a tetritory" a thousand miler, in
length and three,hundred in width. ,The
gold is distributed over this vast ,extenti
though by no means equally, some parts
being ofearpassing richness, while others
are comparatively barren of the precious
nietaL No limit can be fixed to the num-
hetamen who may find employment in
else/lain it. or to the lentil of time fur
which good digging may be profitable.—
There is room enough: for all who may
desire toniake their fortune by this new
soft of attractive industry, and a sufficient
quantity of the glittering dust in the earth
to keep diem busy indefinitely.

But as we learn from Mr. Athetton, the
bees of mining has nothing that is a-
greaide, except the gold that it sometimes
--eet.,alwayes.pooductiss. In short, it re-
claims the hardest kind of labor, such as
oedy strong coustitutions and muscles in-
durated by toil can undertake with a pros-

=ifsuccess. Young men delicately
up. and more familiar with the

drawing room. wonting-room . or lawyer!!
office.. Was with the plow or sledge !mo-
aner. bad better keep their imaguiations
tutee from all visions ofAcres, rivers float-
ing with gold dust, and big lumps of the
zeal staff to be had fur the reking up.—
(sold is not to be procured in that way ev-
er in Clalifortua, but yields itself only to
Use screech and skill. Even these are not
always successful. Mr. Atherton kuew
toe company which went out front Sea

Frtneisco with all the proper tools, Ina-
elites and accesaaries, and whose mum-
berseafter digging some rime with better
zeal than fortune, came back each one with
a ilea in his ear. and not a jut of gold' in
his pucka.

However. a man of the right sort In res-
pect to health. strength and skill may, with
law lack and hard and steady work, ob-
tain three ounces of gold on an average
per day. It is not ohms found [lamps.
IpteLL Mr. Atherton has seen one mass
weighing 1 Um.. and a friend of Ids had
seem sandier weighing 21 lbs. The num-
ber of pensons who had been to the to
when he left is estimated at 10,V00, but
there had not been inure than 2,500 diggioig
at auy one time. One man of ills
came- a black-smith, hail got ten thousand
Adhere worth in three weeks. A good
maany Indians had bees employed as labor-
.eusibit drc.aistiers, but they arc poor assis-

tants. They do nut work steadily, and
.never eau be kept at it above a month at a
tune, when they leave fur San Francisco

sto spend their earnings in dissipation.
hlr. A tberiaiii brings 'atilt hint the hills

of 'Alai of geld to the value 018200,000
shipped on English account. He also
fully eoutiriar the account of the gold on
board skip Lexington. Mr. Adler-
-too .aisses. that the Lexington has on board
41400,000 worth saf the gessine metal.—
She was absiut-to sail when Mr. Atherton
felt for the United States.

This informant also confirms the report
that Cinnabar. .ra the ore from which
rpriekadver is distilled, bad been discover-
edinguest abundance in California. There
la a rich mine of it in a mountain not more
than three miles from San Francisco. If
this ore provesas abundant as is supposed,
the diseevery will be hardly less valuable
than that of gold.

There was nothing doing at the mines
wheu Mr. Atherton left. owing to the rains,

it being the rainy season ; there was not
nisch sickness in the diggings, no robber.
Ins nor disturbances.

An extensive placer has been discover-
ed in Oregon. and it was reported at San
Francieco that all the inhabitants of Ore-
gon City had gone out to try their luck.

The whole value of gold which has been

&inhered in California is esti mated, by those
napalmed with the matter, at three nor'.
Saga Of dollars„ two of which lest there in
various ways.niid- the, remainder is on its
way to this United States.

bout Lerman, of the Navy, has arrived at

Washings= wits dospetehes from Uslifonlia. He
gives* foamy savant of the morality of the
geld Qagio a. ism than 19 murders had been
steniesialed within time weeks l The interval-
oiliest ofthe General Government is celled fur.

Ton TARIFF or 1846.—The result of
Ileerentry Walker's ad valorem system is
beautifully exemplified in the prostration
?f nearly all our Iron works. In Dar:ville,
of the numerous works, but one furnace is
in operation, awl-that will cease when the

• stock on hand is consumed. The great
influx of iron from England, under the ru-
inous prices then. is the cause, and no one
-but a knave or a dunce would presume to
deny it. In 1846 under itherOutIT of 1842,
the haptirts of pig iron were 18,918tons,
which in 1817 under effects of the tariffof
1846 increased 10'44,993 tons, end in 18-
48;to 00,846tonetlir Mori- than .
entire imperil' •of, England to ,IJK whorl
world., T exportsbe entire ofEnt:it'd' in
1846 were .119,100; in 1848, 162,191

low, Thee.while the export. of English
Virgo to other °anglifies. in two years, has
11.04k0rmwe43111900tons, the experts to
this pountry have:been inerasseti 66,060
semi Ntili4th& Indult ofall this must be,
lest oar Iron works mast stop: Oar bottle
isruketibe depressed ; • our canal tolls de-

-creamed, ourState tenet inOressed to snake
4tp• the deileien44—Statitiltry, Ambriton,
itnene"-)

' ,

Atthe Moral ofe Catholic inRoches-
leeei lie. other day, there were several
11144 'l'oo Fellows, with their ' bad-
tels, PWaor bo*erer,' betoreprecosdiii with the Amend servicev give

.wwitee- that gut rides of the church forbade
dm tokens**,of such badges'and unless
thee were restored the ceremonies Could
DOS reared, • U'hireuptin the Odd Fel-
lows mg in a body, followed by severel of
the(dolmas who sympathised with them
aid repaired to their lodge rooms.

ICYThe present debt ofPhiladelphia is
$3,440,000.

A MlfiTlCltiotts Trits.—Mr. The a

Donancalt4blun of
; HarPnee Ppm

whose layette qui dis4pPearsepeitionte-
years ithicir been., matteeof newspte.
per comment. returned to hiacormitc borne
on Saturday ball*Li /Minding
most of his time in Glasgow, Scotland.—
It is a singularcase, and will produce some
Ittainge judielat procnedinte:' 'Supposing
that he had either died, or been'murdered
in Philadelphia?, his eats*, Aging a very
considerable one, Itatl into the',
hands of admirdstraloie, 'and We reptant!
entirely itettl.4d, so fir itit the igenti'oethe
court were concerned, leaving a large sur-
plus just in process of distribution among
his .lelial..tepresentativeolrr—chaffrifownh
Va., Spirit.

A [UAL Loo CABIN Boy.—The house
in -which Tom Corwin. U. S. Senator from
Ohio, was born, is etiU standing in Mini-
bon county, Kentucky. It is a min./tort
log cabiq, about twelve feet square, with
one door and two small windows. The'
glass, 6611 eight. The old lady now oc•
cupying it will not allow it to be impro-
Tel

POISONND 'BY COPPRR.—Recentlx, at
Baton Rouge,• La., Mr. Boetger, his wife,
and two children, died from drinking wa-
ter from a well impregnated with copper,
(a kettle of that metal being found therein,)
previous to which a Berman and four ne-

rves died front the same cause.
_

DROWSINV.I4B, Swimming of the Head,
roaring noise in the ears, headache, palpi-
tation of the heart, Ate.-,—W right's Indian
'Vegetable Pills are a certain cure for the
above unpleasant complaints, because they
WO front the body those stagnant and
corrupt humors which, when floating in
the general mass of circulation, are the
cause of a rush of blood to the head, giddi-
ness. dimness. of eight, drowsiness, pain of
the head. and many other symptoms of
a loaded and corrupt state of the blood.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills are
also one of the very best medicines for the
cure of indigestion, and therefore will not
only lentove the above unpleasant eymp-
tome, but will most assuredly restore the
body to a state of sound health.

cir Beware ofcounterfeits ! Purchase from the
agents only, one or more of whom will be found
in each village and town in the United States.

The genuine I. for sale by J. M. STEVEN-
SON, Kole agent for Gettysburg; and Wholesale
at Dr. Wrighes Principe/ Office, 16D Race Street,
Philadelphia.

RosN'm Expectoraili.
Years of successful use of this etyma FA LIPIO

ilsigrer in the ruse of Coughs, Colds, Sore
Throat, Croup, Whooping Cough, &c , nas proven
beyond a doubt that it is TNI BRIM preparation
now before the public. Numbers who have used
every thing they could hear of without deriving
the least benefit from any of them. have been ea-
lively cured by this most plearouit, efficacious and
sale remedy.

THF: LIVES Or CHILDREN,
who had sudden and unexpected attacks of croup,
have been saved by the timely administration of
Ross Expectorant. No tainily should be with•
out a bottle of it intheir house, as much suffering
might be pie‘ented by its use.

BEWARE OF I NIPOSITION. •

Such has been the ruece•s of R05161 Expecto-
rant, and the demand for it so much increased,
that others liave been induced to put up articles
bearing a amidst name, but wholly devoid of the
curative or medicinal qualities of the genuine at•

tick. Ile not deceived by them. Toobtain the
genuine, purchase nirlyotthe advertised agents.

(L -r-c A UTION.ID
Tan GIN t• hasthe words .`Rou's Erptres-

ram, lorpruved, Baltimore, Md.,' blown in the
slays, and the initials F. R." stamped on the
the seal. With bottle. herealter, Iw-c.lr<t

oiled in s rcw ws seers on which is the tar
rimile yl¢ndnre of the proprietor. without which
it is counterfeit. epared only by

AS V. ROSS,
Prufgiot. Baltimore, M4l

For sate by SAMUEL 11. BUEHLER. Get-
tysburg; 1)r. H. W. Kauffman, York Springs;
Geu. W Healy, Fairfield.

cirPrice 51) cents pet bottle.
Feb. 2. 1849 •—tf.

BALTIMORE 11%RRET.1000 lILLTIWORS 0171,1 0 1101111.11D•Y

BEEF CA TTLE.—There were offered at the
*cake on Monday, 900 head of Beeves, 025 of
which were sold to city butchers at prices ranging
from *2 25 to $4 per 100 lhaon the hoof,equal to
*4 50 and $7 75 per 100 Ria. net_

HOGS—Supply fair, and sales of live are ma-
king at *3 75 per 100 Ile.

FI,01:11.-The (lour market remains dull; sales
of 1200 barrels, Bowan] at brands, at *4.87
purrdnuers holding off. City Mill. held at *4.93.
Corn meal 52 50 a $2.132. Rye flour *8 50.

GRAIN.Supply ofall kinds of Grain light,

mires unchanged ; sales good to prime red wheat
at *1 05 to $1 10; and white at $1 10 to $1 14;
white family flour, $1 15 asl 20 White Corn
45 eta.; yellow 50. Oats 29 a 31. Rye 00 a 61.

PROVISIONS.—:kIees Pork $1350, and Prime
$ll 00. Bacon—l•kles 5 • 'll/1 cents; Hams
7a 9 cents. 'Lard 7i in Mlle., and 85 in kegs.

STATE OF TOETIWERMOMETER
I=l3

7 a.. x. 2, F. x. 9, r. x.
Friday, Feb. 9, 26 29 20
baturday, " H), 13 29 16
Sunday, " :I, 14 97 31
Monday, " 12, 30 32 2n
Tuesday, " 13, 11 30 25
Wednesday, 14, 21 26 16
Thursday, 15, 10 - 19 ~, 6

MARRIED.
On Tuesday, the oth inst., by Her. E. V. Ger.

hall, Mr. DAI,sL P. Rau and Miss LOOT Ane,
daughter of Mr. Henry Reis—all of Menallen
township.

On the 20th ult. by Rev. C. A. Hay, Mr. Ja•
cos CI4XIIR and Mille E LIZA 11111% Putuars—-
both of Hampton.

On the 28th nit by Rev. Sidney L. Harkey,
Mr. JUNto C. &cornsm ofFrederick coun.
ty, Md., and Miss MARY .1Sea , of this
county.

NED,
On Thursday morning, Hortessas, daughter

of Mr. CO ARIAS F. MAaacHkL,ofthis place, aged
4 years and 2 months.

On the 4th inst., in Littlestown. Mrs. Cayes.
Ines Drills' s, aged 72 yesrs,'2 months sod 28
days

Oa the 40a hut, In bittlipitowu,:of CcatsuolP•
Limit WILLIAX, sou of Dr. William oSrinap aged
I year, 5 months ind 22 days.

On Wedneadey Ora dist tilt., is l'hllidelphis,
Mrs. Stair D. Urns, of Carlisle, widow cif the
lato Dr. Chariot W. I.,eirl*,t, of Virginmid
daughterof the

_
WM. Irvine.

On gbf nth lest, Oki DetehrrnAle, Mr./aeon
Hirrissz„ tilted DI yak*. inamt4, acid $2 days.

Six C'euis
I==lllll

RAN away from the service of the
subearibars lgiding.iii Himbonbon

lownehip, Adams county, onMonday, night
hat; .isoun Ickruttu.ka, an indented Al).
&dice to the 81144naking business.-
14 is about Iff or rr years of age, stout

and offair eouiple4ion. All persons
are hereby notified not to harbor said boy,
unde'r penalty of behig proceeded against
by law. The above reward, but no thanks,
will be given for his apprehension and re.
turn to the subacriber.

DAVID STOVER.
Februaty 18, 1849.-3t•

vHeInttyL M la13:fit fo r

-Pt 11111MtlYNIIIMIX0,-
=SR pitzguryrer firEflyl7B4

1 : ' P4.r :
........ ,_. L 1..:."‘L ..

,
. , ... ,

410 A T, this establishment all of
Im- the most approved kinds of
Fruit & Ornamental Trees,

can be procured. The list of kinds em-
braces ail the finest varieties in the coun-
try. From these Nurseried a great num-
ber of orchards have been planted iin parts
.of.this State, Maryland, and Virginii, end
the fruits fully,tested. ,

'There 'are in itl-
tivatiiiii bear 210 vari eties of the 'A little,
and about 100 of the peach ; end also en
excellent assortment of Plums,, Apricots,
pzunsi, Qagel, NecterOes, Pear*, PIT'
ries, and Quinces, together with Strearber-
ries, Raspberrica, cirseberries, Currants,
&c., &c.

There is a full supply °Nits largest lily
red trees, for thecoining Spring planting
of Apple, Peach, andall the finer fruits.—
All of which I will dispose of on reasona-
ble terms. . •

' Persons wishing to plant can be;lurnish-
ed Kith catalogues, from which to mks
'their selections, either by personal applioa.
lion, or through the Post Office..

WILLIAM WRIGHT. '

February 1849-41.

NOTICE•
ETTERS Testamentary on the Es-

;X/ tate ofEt.izaawroRosa, late °Maw
iltonban townhhip, Adams county, Pa., de-
ceased, haring been granted to the subscri-
ber residing in Franklin tp., lie hereby
gives notice to all indebted to said Estate
to make payment without delay, and those
having claims to present the same proper-
ly authenticated for settlement.

JACOB .COVER, Ez'r.
Jan. 26, 1849.-6 t

NOTICE
-r etters of Administration , with the will.
LA annexed, on the Estate of RACHIM,
CHAIKIIRRLIN, dec'd, late ofFranklin tp. Ad-
ams•co., having beengranteel to the subscri-
ber, residingin the same township, notice

is hereby giv en to all who are indebted to
said estate, to make payment without de-
lay, and to those having claims to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN CHAMBERLIN.
Jan. 26, 1849.—0 t Adair.

NOTICE.

,LETTERS testamentary on the Es-
tate of MARTIN GARDNIF.R. late of

liattmore tp., Adams co., dec'd, having
been granted to the subscriber, notice is
herebygiven to all who are indebted to said
Estate, to makepayMent withoutdelay,and
to those having claims toywesent the same,
properly authenticated, to the subscriber,
residing in the same township, for settle-
ment.

GEORGE ROBINETTE, Ex'r
Feb. 2,1849.-6 t

FRESH GRoc% alES.

/1111 E subscriber has just received the
L best quality of MOLASSES SYR-

RU P, w hich he offers at 60 cents a gallon ;

new crop, N. 0. MOLASSES, a fine ar-
ticle ; do. S. H. MOLASSES ; superior
winter-strained LARD OIL, u clearas wa.
ter, at *l.oo—and a general assortment of
Dry Goods and Groceries, "at prices to
Reif the times.'

J. M. STEVENSON.
Feb. 9, 1840.

I?,n IJGq
IN consequence of the loss sustained by

recent Fire, in connection with other
demands against the subscriber, he is coin-
pelted to call upon those indebted to him
for assistance. All persons, therefore,
knowing themselves to be indebted to me
by note or book account, will he expected
to call and settle the seine without delay;
otherwise they will be placed in the hands
of a proper officer for collection.

pf']'Those who have engaged to fur-
nish WOOD on account, are desired to do
so immediately. If not delivered soon,
the Cash will be.required.

THOMAS WARREN.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
HARRIEIBURO, PA.

rillilS Popular House has recently un-
dergone a thorough repair, and been

furnished with entirenewfurniture, of the
best quality. Idembera of the Legislature
and others, visiting the seat of Govern-
ment, will find it a very desirable stopping
place.

pc:rCharges moderate.
WM. T. SANDERS, Agent.

Harrisburg, July 21, 1848.—Oni

WANTED.
Eleven t/nstts per round,

WwWILL be said for WALNUT KER-
NEL" at C. WEAl'aß's Confab.

tionary, in Gettysburg, Pa., if delivererr
dry and in good order. , Persons disposed
to attend' to thb matter, can realize good
pay for their trouble,by securing the Wal-
nuts immediately, before the season has
passed.

Gettysburg, Oet. 119, 1848.-9

FINE,PRESH MACKEREL, and nu
perior ENGLISH CHEESE, jue

opened at • STEVENSON'S.
tO°4l2ainelli ID •

fia TO 10,000feet or White or Yello*
1917 Pine BOARDS ; fo to 10,000feet or
Oak or Yellow, Pine Shingling LATHS t.
12 to 15.000,g00dOak 8111DIOLEP ;, to
10.000 good Chestnut &h .; and 080 good
Chestnut POSTS—by

GEORGE ,kEtriolfro.
MONEY' WANTED.

AAA those indebted to t me tof long
XII' standing. either by note orbook ac-
count, Will please call and settle4he nate
on or before thefirst day ofApril next. ,

GEORGE ARNOP. ;

0110111CILNDAINE OP
FOR RENT..

illti APPLY Tev
DAVID M'CO-NAUGHT.

Gettysburg, Jin. 6, 1,46.-4-tf • , •

VOR THE -.HOLIDAYS.—KELLER
KURTZ has just received a fresh

apply of Annuals, Gill-books, every • vat

iety of Fancy. and Staple Stationery, Fan-
cy Goods, KPLadtes call and see.

EIICTORIAL "Brother Jonatbse..—.at
ju Kurtz's Bookstore--only 12 1.2 ots.
or to clubs of tan. •1. Irrßend in your
orders early.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

Chairs and Cabinet Furniture
LOWER TBAN EVER I

D. ,CULP
101ESPEIDTFULLY anemia') to the•

cidgens dfAdams 'county that They
have mitered into co-partnership for the
manufacture and sale pf all in& of
Chairs aged Cabinet Familiar.,
and that that will always haws on hand,.it their Fans lielithent inSouth Bahimare
*rites, Cleuyabarg, few thou 4bot4
Fahnestook's Store, .(the old . stand of.D.
Pelp,) full assortment of MUM, of
every varietyoMbh as • (

BOSTONIIOCKINO.C.44I'E $11147'
aND COMMON CANRS.

`.'Also, SETTEES, of various kinds;
painted in imitation of rose-wood, mallor
any, sado-wood, walnut, maple, and all
fancy colors. They will constantly keep
on hand and make to order,
Ilureata, Gerard Tables, Bat:trade, Cup-

board,. &uncle, Ilougle-Tmugh.
---llaele.Sleaule, liiai„Band

eflrea,Vala 4-c•
allmanufactured by experienced workmen
and of the but material, which they will
be pleased to furnish to those who may
favor Them with their custom on the most
reasonable term!. 'Having supplied them-
selves with a my large and superior stock
of stuff, they have no hosiistion in assu-
ring the public that they can furnish work
which for cheapness, .beauty and durabil-
ity, cannot be surpassed by say othershop
in the County. They will also auaud
to all kinds of
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING, PAPER

HANGING, Acs,
upon the shortest notice and most reason-
able terms. Wall Paper will be furnished
—speciinens of which can be seen at our
establishment.

PCPAII work. made and sold by the
firm will be warranted. ,'['hey are deter-
mined to sell as cheeps, the chespeet, just
to suit the times. The publics will consult
their interests'by giving them a call before
purchasing else w here. Allkinds ofCoun-
try Produce and Lumber will be taken in
part payment for work.

Pelt. 2, 1849.-41

301170 BRIM:IMAM
CABINET MAKER,

G'EFUT, for the liberal share of
patronage he has heretofore received,

takes this method of respectfully inform-
ing the public, that he still continues his
business of

Cabinet-Making,
at the old stand, in South Baltimore street.
Gettysburg, Second Spare, where he is
prepared to ftireish every variety of •

EllitifEM
INCLUDING

Bureaus, Centre and Dining Tables,Red
steads, Cupboards, Work ,

-

Wash and
Candle Stands, ti.e.

in a neat, substantial. workmanlike man-
ner, a 1 price. to suet the times.

0:7-He is always prepared to make
COFFINS,

according to order, and at the shortest no-
tice. Having a good and handsome Hearse
he can convey corpses to any burial ground
at the lowest rate.

p..r-.1.11 M R ER. and allkinds orCOUN-
TRY PRODUCE taken in exchange for
work.

Gettysburg, Feb. 9, 1849.
TO THE AFFLICTED !

Compound Medicated Candy.
14- 10 R the Cure of Colds, Coughs, Spit-

ting of Blood, Bronchetis, Asthma,
Whooping Cough, Pains and Oppressions
of the breast, and all other Pulmonary
complaints, and other diseases which have
a tendency to produce Consumption. It
serves also as an effectual clearer of the
voice.

This Candy is entirely a vegetable pre-
paration, the principal ingredients being,
Hore-hound, Wild Cherry, Sarsaparilla,
Boneaet, Elecampane, Liquorice, Flax-
seed, Iceland Moss, Prickly Ash, &c. and
will, if taken in time, relieve the system
from those distressing afflictions that tend
to Consumption.

One great advantage in this, valuable
medicine is its cheapness, the public not
being imposed upon by the enormously
high prices which are generally exacted
for Patent and other medical Preparations.
Each package contains directions. Call
and try it I

Prepared and sold at the Confection and
Variety store of the Subscriber in West
York street, one square from the Court-
house, aid next door to Thompson's Ho-
tel. I also be had of the following a-
gents—

B. H. Buehlersod S. S. Forney, Gettysburg; J.
Brinkerhoff, Fairfield; Mrs. Duncan, Vulitown ;

J. Lower, Arrendtstown ; Peter Mickley, MUM.
masburg; D. Kauffman, Bendersville ; .1. Burk.
bolder, Beridersville; Stable, Dutterow's Mill
J.S. Hollinger, Aleidlersburg ; Henry, Abbott).

town; Shorb and Johnson, Emmitaburg.
C. WEAVER.

Gettysburg, Dee. 17, ISO.

FILM ktillitAk.
CLOCKS, WATCHES, AND

JEWELRY.
filpHE subscriber tenders his
A-acknowl-edgements to his friends and the pub-

lie for the liberal patronage hithertoextend-
edto him, and respectfully Worms then
that he, has justreceived from thel,eity
riietr ieediment of ' •

111.1.11F-40:1104,0
or ALL introv..amio.

11131RFUMUMD.
such as Rippe Vreastpins.' Ear'
WatehAttios, leatch-key,s, Gttletlit,
Igf•c•Also

SrFeervierflES,
and Owes ofall kinds add qiustititta-7:4111of which mill be sold lOw.

CLOCKS tc WAVUtifritecl ii usual; st the shoiteitnotice•
Hatahlialtruent iq ChaOrrotruit et.

linot 1:013. 1341.11es e;Orik rd,
Drug Store. ' • '

1:7•1have also for salatlotof Ow andocood-hond litATOll% which will be
Gold tows,:
, ALEXANDER FR2Zglt.
' Gettyohurg July 21; 2848.
to USER AND GERMAN SILVER
k PENCILS, VIOLIN STRINGS,
Am, of best quality, can always be had at
the Fancy. Store of O. WEAVER.
TAOONETS, and CAMB RIC and

MULL MUSLINS, of the Tip-Top
kiilds, for •ah by J. L. SCHICK.

ALEX. R. INTIPIVENWN, •
4trroRNEY dr 14W,

OFFICE In the Centre Sqnkre, Nolih
of the:Cnurt-hopie, bet,weett Smith's

and Stiveneonti cornet/1.
Glettitsbuig,,P4.•

• - •

4 I, I

DR.,./..,LAWREgCE-RILLI
- ' DENTIST, .- ' ..

'; 1' ,

a~ASremoved liiillolSee,tO Ple'bnil3lfelg
opposite th e Llithtirivi'lCbtelt, in

Chambersburg street s.% syltioto 'mei ot Mr.
Middlecoff's store where We mej all tithes
be found ready end 'willitir 10-attend' to
any case within the province Or their/ell-
tist. Persona in want of Millets ofthetli
are respectffilly, invited to eitll.'

REFERENCES. '

Dr. C;l4.lliatueey, Vev.C.P.Kaemr,D.ll.
" D. Done de; • Pref. M.Jeeeee,...
.. C. A. Cograms* " 11. L.Despowo,
. D. Outiesst, H. Weblid.lisTateuri

Rey. J. C.:. WeTseog, D. D. , ,
July 7, 1848,

anise
VARIETYto suitavery body, both

rll. in quality and price, for sale at
SCUICK'B.

COTAIITNERSIIIP NOTICE,

THE subscriber has this dog associated
With himself his two sons, JAHER

P. and. HENRY.J. FAHNESTOCR, in
the mercantile business, which will be
hereafter conducted under die firm of

$. WAUNESTOCK & SONS.
I hereby tender my thanks to the public

generallyfor the liberalvicouragement ex-
tended towarda and respectfully solicit
a continuants of their.favors to •the new
firm SAMUEL. FAIINESTOCK.. .

OrrAll persons indebted to me• 'will
call and settle their accounts, as I must
have my Aloofness closed without delay.

Gettysburg, Jan. 1, 1849. B.F.
THE undersigned' hereby inform the

public that they have the
L4ROBST and BEST SELECTED

STOCK OF GOODS in the
County,

and hope by selling cheap, and attending
to business, to have a continuance of the
public &ion

BWEL FAHNZBtOCIE.J Aitl 'r emitcaerowet.
HENRY J. FAHNEBTOCK,

Gettysburg, Jan. 5, 1849.—tf •

AT THE OLD STAND
BurLJYJ XEW SINOP

J. G. FREY
TENDERS his acknowledgments to

his friends for past favors, and has
the pleasure of announcing that he is again
located at the old stand, on Washingtoh
street, one square south of Thompson's
Hotel, where he will be prepared, as here-
tofore, to do all kinds of
Coach, Cloth, & Sign Paint ing.

IrrCARRIAGE REPAIRING done
et short notice, and on reasonable term,
for which Country Produce will be taken.

The subscriber is thankful for past fa• .
yore, and hopes, by attention to bitstness,
and a desire td pie-eketit and' re-
ceive& continuance Of publle Stroliage:

1.. G. FRET.
Gettysburg, Jan. 12,1842..—tf

WESTERN NEW YORE

COLLEGE OF HEALTH
207 Main street, &Ado, N. Y.

DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S VegetablePtbontrig
tic Mixture, a celebrated medicine which

bas made
GREAT CURES IN 4LL DISEASES,

is now inttoduced 'intosettee. 'The
limits of in, sdrertismneut wt I not permit ante-
tended notice of this remedy; we bate only to
say it has for its'agenti in the U.States and Col-
lides s large number ofeducated '

'MEDICAL ,PRACTITIONERS
in high professional statidled, who' 'mike a Ott-
ani' use of in their practise in the filidwing
diseases :

DROPSY, GRAVEL, • •
and diseases of the.Uritutry Organs, Pilesand all

diseeses of the blood, derangements ofthe Liver,
Ike., àn 4 al IWeiteral dlimses ofthet system. It is
partiettlitrly *lncited they all 'who eontemplersi
thelige of this 'erticle,'pt who infonmelame
respecting i " 1WILLOBTAIN A PAMPHLET•

of32pages,*Web Agoals whom narneskrebelow
wilf,glndly give meet:. `this heel trite 'pop
Inc meghea of eune•texplides the potolkir
pertitie of tbiZertiel", ,orefAds, the. —iiebbtee it
batbeen 1014formini, and'

country aid Lure",
forge r. Teets kilt such perfecta lit. Oviele
agibottestbrionyfrom the highest litterlsrewillheloooll.with '

' ' • .
NAMES; PLACES'-AND SATES,

whichcan be Written toby 1%4oneleterpetetLmOl
the partleiwill answer post peideommuniesdkaz

gr.THe ertpe, ind • , • ,r IifE.PAMPfILEY
as no Ale:ill:kb pamphlet bas everbeeriesen.The
evidence of the power of this medicine over all
d.',4llsessia guarantoed by persona of well known
standing ie society.

Pet up itt ao oil. end 12 op. bottles. pries 42
for BB oz., BCfor 12 oz., the larger being the
eheapest. EVelt bottle has

"0. O. VAUGHN"
written en the directions, kc. See. pamphlet, p.
7fB.:.Preptired by Dr. U. C.lalight], krid sold at
principal office, 207 Main street, Buffalo, N.Y.
Oakes devoted to sale of this article ZICLOIIIVSLI
132 Nassau, New York, and cornerof Essex and

Washington, Salem. ,Rasa , and by all Druggists
throughout this country and Canada.

o..TAnarrs.—S. H. 'BUEHLER, Gettysburg ;
JACOB MARTIN, New Oxford; WM. WOLF
East Berlin; IYM.BFAILIN,Hanover;JOSEN4
R. HENRY, Atilsottstown.

March 3, ISIS.—ly

Cheap ! Cheaper ! Cheapest !

tERVAT in ?FttQlg,
sal lentil 40 per cent.!

3. L. SONION

HAS justreturned from the cities with ithe largest stockof FANCY Goons,
he has yet otTered to the Public, and he
does not hesitate to say that it is the BEST
in towd, and the CHEAPEST ! If you
don't believe it call and see for yourself;
while I shall be gratified,lhosecalling will
lie.profited. My tssortn*nt is complete,
nittpurchatjed at the lowest Cash prices !

The following articles comprise a portion
Of liiy.cimap and splendid stock :

~Splendid Lot ofBonnet Ribbons,
shag • largs essonment of Satin and Mantua
itibitone, Artificial Flowers; Shawls, Mauldin de

kieks. Thibitt, Black Cloth,and Cashmere; Wool-
en Conifsits, Zephyr Ties, Cap Ribbon** Wax
044, Blair end Cloth Brushes, Woolen Yarn,
Hadt and Bik Cocas, Pocket do.. Pine and I.
,*O3/1 0, 1 lisle Pins, Breast Pius and Bracelets,
,Ttincy Boxes, Watch Chains, Ouards,-and Heys,
'Sewn Bye,' reeky Soaps, Pen holdon, Silver
rota.: Plithi Gold Illage, Childless's Gaiteta,Silk
and Cotton Canvass, Steel Buckels, Steel Bag
Chaim, Ivor, liod Steel Knitting Needles, Knit.
dak'Needlkt tsaitet,liourning Collars, Gimp Head
Ably, Black CottonHose, CottonSpool Thread,
xkle ttediend wino° edgings and laces ; mull, hook,
dlikraliedniolb*,plain jaconets , Irish linen,

additintikralphosa, fiansel,cashmere,orovin
, linen Tails elaCturand towels, bonneegat-

itii;iiiii lasindlteicbieds, plain and figural cravats,
slittitleh,ra generalawortmeot of men's, women's
Sidi thilihrOl'aboaltry, gutu andcotton suspenders,
olltnatt spools, Whalebone, hooks and eyes, pearl
*,426.*** htlicre, Ivory studs, sewing and sad-
kW, allik,"tudent tkroW wen's black kid gloves

Fttv'weirked` Whim !idles' kid gloves, black
susodunlinn collars, rosette, tabs and quit.

* hat***Watkins watches, steel bead ret-
Wee add taniii, beads and clasps, purse twist,

balmma!, .willwrg, thimbles, chenille,
tne, nerd board, lilly white, cologne,
'drain* toothbrushes, bed lace, car.:puss,piss and needles, a lenge assortment

' 'set rea shoes, area 's and children's cloth
Illassirtialto, iikeor die, i

" 110^Lidiesgad gentlemen are invited
and examine before,purehear ng else-

where.- -Come - one--mmte •aU--end ravenrrirPEß OINT
J. L. SCHICK:

Oettysburg,Sept. 29, 1848.—tf
•

NEW . G 0 0-11 Si
A t the:obi stand. ,

' CIInOROM ARNOLD
j4B jnst'returned 'fromm Philadelphia

with a large steak oriresh•goods, e-
inong'which are ' . - •
triiirt/ite, Callallliette, Jeans,
Cords and Thatnels, l'ksids, strip' id

and plain, Alpascas, Cashmere',
N. de fables, naitle, Ilitilred 4.

pkdn. Mat, tkesluVrq,
•Pc•lforLain gotids,l

English and Prene• Aferfnetw• Paraonal•
ta.Cleilts, 4-p. .

Lots or CALICOES & .GiNGHAINS:
the beat yet Offinied fortheprice. ,

_

A large lot of DOMESTIC GOODS
and CARPETING, very cheap; ,also a
lirge stock of .4 •‘ . •

,
.

Flit:KIM ,GROCEIIIIES•
all of which Will brikold as ehesPaS theycan be obtained it any otherestabliihmint.'

We do not dirt)* ot** fait leeding'iv
dada at coif, asa.44.00111 10011 iorniaga

lop on 'someniiingliiiii.' But Mir pripasare
uniform. sod we make no enlireprimettlit=
tom. Ulm. '...407. e_.:laz „.... - -.....

or quality. of the we'aell." Please,
Ball, eistininti, mid iidglTor yourselvesrxwevw ,„.

.14 14:-.41

P. B.—At few-STOVES reMaining on
__ _liiintivary vb,esp.. .Gettribark,'Dire:ll.-1848.—it•., t . ,

HURRAH FOR' CALIFORNIA.I

N CALlFOitfillk,'intilia Wes 4 that
i• to be obtained In that iaiiatti)'• as

we *refold; are topteinf a sinall Metter
when eompared with the "Orations 'met-
als" that can by nbiPkned hi a dittret way.
in .4damt catmt,y, yrithoot digging for it
or undergoing the 'aligns df a long and
dangerous voyage. wA bird in the hand
is worth two in the'buah I" If you wish
to twit it;call it'the •

Oiwfriceand Cath,goihkgondlvarkly

,MARCUS SAMSON,
oppositip the "BARK, elittlyslmirg,
who treturned Goan., the „city on the 15th
inst„ With hisloirrekOft* oeWINTER
GOOD.'this acetate., Peninnii isho heVe
purchasedrime Min this winter hive ad-
adult% that he sells Clothing cheaper than
they have arc beenhoughkanyThere be.
fors 4.3nd the rid 'that- he 'hits returned
the fourth time this" lesion with a large
stock of Olothief `-ehovri plaWyrs that he
sells a great main, ebd 'that. MO, very lbw
and with small. ,pro4te. This kt , hale
talk ofthe Printer, because he' is ptd4-for
his advertisement. It is the *nth. and
therefore we say you can obtain,or rather
save, the"precious metals," byrreheiing
from hiin, without going to California,. A-
ny person ,camiatis(y .41-goirot di* faiSt'
by giving him a 041,, .

The asenrcneuterehrac_sp. every *lug in
the, way of ,Roys':and.,l4en's Cear,,4ne
and superaseTweed.caminid, etteshaete
Cultineret.aud Cloth cQ4:ro,Ctoitas,
and e.tzfrar, ,;:itttirie (40 1AmOrS.*
Cassinet. Cloth, plain and Istni VES'T'S;
cam., travels., IsnlPPerst ikPiFist imsomPo
susPeodWhellermt, istPc4inr. dr.c. *WC,
a huge varistY. fancy jeweill.
sPeolschs,PeFfUlasll, APPPI, Tazor,s,pur
ma„unchrellia, guitar Wings, Anditut Mb-
her Coats, des..

mdmeribes thanks his ;friends Mid
customer* pis the patronage be-
stowed oPortfidatt end, hops ,
continuance of the slew—

MARCUS SAMSON.
Josh 15,0111411..--tf

'Cite r WET .110088. •

tit Ra B e! The Gift of Friend-
e Lady's Album,TheRuby, The

Forre-not. Poems of Ossian,Co wper's
cOm Me- works, Pope's Poetical Works,
with many others which will be sold cheap
in order to make room for others.

KELLER KURTZ.
P. B. On Wednesday next we will re-

ceive our usual large supply of Valentines,
when all are invited to call.

Jan. 19, 1849.

LMANACKS for 1849-12 different
styles----sold by the gross, hundred,

dozen, or single copy, at the Bookstore of
Dec. 15. KELLER KURTZ._

IIAWIS, of all kinds, just received
1:75 and for saleat prices to suit the times,

by ,4.
J. 1.. SCHICK,

•

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
a.. AZIOP.

IIHE subscriber riropertfitily inform/
his friends and the public gortorany

that he still contintors to carry ass INF
FOUNDRY RUSIN ESS, in all its Innrirth.
ea, at hie old estahlislinten!,in the 'Welters
parrot Gettysburg,w herr he has evrataaily•
on hand all sorts of

2111456.1aVAPILERZ•
such as Kettles, Pots, Ovens, MitMe
Pans, Griddles, etc., of all sizots
STOVES ofevery size and variety, invile.
ding Common, Parlor,Air-tight and Cotter
ing Stoves—among them the tar-fameti
tiothaways.

To Farmers he would say,he has art
hand an excellent assortment of

Threxhing Machines*
llorey's celebrated Sire welters, the re-
nowned Scylcr Plows ; also, Woodcock.'
and Witherow's ; also Points, Catiere;.' "
Shares. dtc.

BLACK:MI.IIIIINa is carried on in
its different branches, by the bested' work-
men.

tillThe subscriber has also opermie
BOOT & SHOE ' •

Shop in the South end of theFroun:ry 'Building, vrhere,withgnod wor111•:, ,
men and excellent materials, the twee**
fits and best work will be made. Ilicr,,Las
dies will be waited on at their residence-

All of the above mentioned articles wilt.
be furnished as cheap, for Cash or countlY
Produce, as they can be had any where ,
else. All orders will be promptly etterW
ed to.

lO'Repniring, of all kinds, dogs atthsshort3o n.,►ice.
T. WARREN.

Gettysburg, May 5,1848. , ,

DR. HALSEY'S GOLD & SILYERTML%
are founded upon the principle that pearly till
diseases arise from the same canoes, or that h
morbid condition ofthe liver, stomach and bow,
els, predisposes the system to every class 01
ease. When these important functions beeinew
obstructed with superabundance of bileand Os-
gid matter, Nature ceases to fulfil her properOf
flee. It is then that the blood beeomes•impwe
because the secretive organs of the liver, whose
office it is to separate the wont-out principle sir
this vital fluid are no longer lit for their office,
and the wasted part of the blood continua there-,
fore in its circulation and becomes diffused
throughout the whole system. Thus filled with
infectious humors' the body is made liable to
'richness. It, by chance, it is exposed to a saikdeli change in the weather, a bad amid or con-
sumption would be the result—it in the vicinity
of eontagious disorders, it would imbibe the
inflectioh.

DR. DAUNT'S 001.11 AND SILTICII PILL/, d•
though pleasant to take and innocent in opera-
tion, is the most excellent medicine in the
world, to remove the bile and viscid matter
from the system, and to restore the liver, stom-
ach and bowels, to the performanie of their'pre-
per functions, thereby rendering the blood pure',
rind divesting the system from all morbid and
infectious burnouts. which .will finally remove ,
every dimwit, however long standing, and. endear
the system with health, strength and vigor.'

A circular giving a full explanation of the-
tten-folif action of the God and &leer Pills, can
be had ofthe agent gratis. Price only Irtt teats.
per box, containing both kinds, and for sale at
the general Depot, No. 2, Courtland street. Nevi
York, and in Gettysburg by S. H.BUF:HLER
' Jan. 19,1849.-2m.

PURIFY THE BLOOD !
' On. Keelerts Panacea.

FOR the removal and permanent cure of 'all
diseases arising from an impure state of

:load. and habit of the body. viz:
Hay, Catti-rrliltr, gel ItititillttatiChisVito,Ple.4-
tom, Scald Head, Blotches, Cutaneous eruptions
of the head, lace sod extremities, Cicero, Chico-
lc Affecticma of the Stomach and Liver, t hrostit
Rhearnstisco, White Swellings, Abcesses, !Syph-
ilitic disorders, constitutional Debility, and ill
mercurial and hereditary predispositions, h.c.

Let no one deceive themselves, that be-
cause a single excess of any kind does not. Gels-
*lon immediately an attack of disease, it is iheie
fore harmless. k:very violation of an organic
law, carries with it sooner or later its punish='
tweet. In the great majority of situations to
Which mania exposed in social life. it is thu tom
tinned application of less powerful MOOS, Vadat ,
'gradually, and often imperceptibly, enacts the
change, and ruins the constitutions. Icore dan-
ger is dreamt of. The majority of human ail-
mend is of slow growth. and ofslow progress
consequently admits only of cure. Scrotal*. run-
Gumption, dyspepsia, wile swelling, gout, china-
le affections of the stomeeh , liver,. spine, head,eyes, and ext Ferneries, embrace this class--"tack
being the effect of an alteration in teasels of me
tendon, effecting vegitative tile from an antes I
dent acquired Or hereditary cause. nothing short
of- powerful ALIE NATITS medicines. plOttlWI
/hit least hope to the invalid. Pallethes will
writer cure, and often do much roischiel. Tux, '
lea and ASTESATIVY.S, combined with a proper
regeme ofdiet—the one to strengthen, the other
to change morbid action, are %shot pathology il-

-1 Placate% Read the follow log valuable lestinno-r ny : 'Put 1010t1P111A, hale /1, 1h47.
iftering Leen apprised of the PANACEA, it •r. •

fords me much pleasure to be able totecommerid
it as a valuable remedy in that class of chronic,
constiltstinnal, and glandular diseases to whirls ,
it isespecially adapted. To those who ate el-
ected, Mat require medicine as all AANIS ATM&
cannot Obtain it in a more 'agreeable. active. end
uniform Este, than is- to be toned is the PARA-

-1 SBA. 1 have used it in several looseness %ills
1decided Ingress. lours, &c.
1 D. ALLISON, N. D.

Prepared sad Sr.ld N. W. E'er. 3d & SealhSt.
Philadelphia. Fer sale by S. ELLRYI. Car-
lisle; WPREFLt.4ONz HarTiabarg. and by ding-
gist. andmerebainti,, throughout the esantry..—
.Price 95 cts per bottle. See pamphlets.

Fur particulars see pamphlets. Price $ I large
bottles-45 half dozen.

(►TAlao DR. KEELER'S CORDIAL 'AND.

10ARALIEN ATI VE, inviicine of unturpootat,
wets in,spertitly curing Diarhwa, D)riattifi'

'Chalon lidantu m, Cho!via Itiorbua, Contr',latti
Itney, and for all derangement* of th• ti*offiir
and Bowels tensed by Trrnairin. No family,
should he without the inlallible remedy. Prise
only 25 cents per bottle

Oct. 24 [July 11, 184g.-1/1

WANTEPV
15000BF:er a off,!'i0 1l sP oL s evt ,le tatIhlit
beats, for which the highest price will,hett
iven by the subscriber. lie his also opts(band, at his old stand in West Chsrobers.

burg street, a very large asaortwrat of..
Common and Fancy

CHAIRS,
and a fell assortment of CAM=

NET WARE, which 1 am selling at aPIIT
seal low prices for Cash and Produce, 11r-
ders ler work will be attended- td on IMP
shortest notice. All orders for CQFFINO
will be strictly attended to as moil. ,

.
„

. DAVID 11g14dt,..
Sept. 1, 1848,-71( , .

TPA SICY AWINCLEFI,VoIogie.B4I.Ir 'Hair Oils Tooth Tel et
Brushes, ToothPowders, tr.
sale by A. H. oveinerft

DuosOlk iroffij Laws.
VIEW of the Lew. Itot#,
ways, Mikes, and Ferries, torem.

sylrania„ by W fail'D`ua*; APUi
sac by KEIXEW UMW),

D. DIVONAUGHY,
.411prney al Law,

ifiFFICH in the S. W. corner of the
Public Square, one door West of G.

Arnold!. Store. formerly occupied as a
Law Office by John ht'Conaughy, dec'd.
liamdieits; end by prompt and faithful at-
tention totaminer in his profession, it will
bechictindeavor to merit, confidence and
pitronage.

firrD: '3I43OiAVOIIf will also attend
promptly to MI business entrusted to him
de .agtgid and Solititorlbr Paled. and
PenriMet.' He has made arrangements.
through which be.can famish serrdsiira.
bit facilitlee tiOsittplitasNo, and entirely re•
here thent freak' the necessity of 'dolma/
to Waehingkitt, on apPlication • to him per!
Sonslly Or 'by letter. ' .• • .-

Oettribiug, APHI


